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Since its birth, television has often been seen as a menace for pub-lic health. Critics repeatedly allege the detrimental impact of tel-
evision viewing on couch potatoes, while parents yelling at their kids
“Stop watching TV, go and play outside!” became a well-known
cliché. But does television bring nothing but harm? In Prescription TV, Joy V. Fuqua
pushes readers to rethink these clichés by offering a rich and nuanced analysis of tele-
vision’s role in modern society. Approaching this issue from a Media and Cultural
Studies point of view, Fuqua examines television’s material and discursive shaping of
viewers in hospitals and homes.
This book is roughly divided into two parts, focusing on the materiality and dis-
cursivity of television that largely contributed to the development of health con-
sumerism in modern U.S. society. The first three chapters chronicle the history of
entertainment media in hospitals, exploring the ways in which film, radio, and then
television transformed modern clinical facilities into comfortable, recuperative, and
homelike spaces. Chapters 4 and 5 then shift focus on to pharmaceutical advertising
on television, examining the medicalization of the modern home, and television’s po-
sitioning of consumers as potential patients.
In the first part of this book, Fuqua discusses how television came to play a ther-
apeutic role in healthcare facilities in the U.S. She argues that the installation of tele-
visions in patient rooms was integral to the “deinstitutionalization” of modern
hospitals—a movement to renovate cold clinical facilities into warm social institutions
that contribute to communities and public welfare. As “an electronic window on the
world” (p. 67), television is included in the architecture of modern hospitals to provide
patients with a sense of connection to the outside world, allowing them to virtually
share experience with their friends and family back home.
When calling television “therapeutic,” Fuqua is not referring to the healing effect
of television content. Instead, she is emphasizing what she calls the “spatial therapeu-
tics” of television, meaning, the material and spatial presence of a device that con-
tributes to positive health outcomes. What matters here is the positioning of patients
vis-à-vis television that brings a particular mode of healing. Television advertisements
actively promote this idea and portray bedside television as a form of therapeutic dis-
traction indispensable for modern hospitals. In drawing attention to the material as-
pect of television, Fuqua aligns her work with the material turn in Cultural and Media
Studies, for instance, Lynn Spigel’s (1992) work on television in domestic spaces and
Anna McCarthy’s (2001) examination of ambient television screens in public spaces.
Yet, where Fuqua’s approach differs from her predecessors is in her attempt to describe
the link between public and domestic spaces via the concept of health consumerism.
Fuqua argues that in depicting bedside television as an indispensable component of
a homey patient room, television ads not only contribute to the deinstitutionalization
of hospitals but also pave the way to reframe television viewers as potential patients
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in constant need of care. Fuqua’s focus on television’s simultaneous deinstitutional-
ization of clinical institutions and medicalization of quotidian space, makes Prescription
TV a unique and important work.
Moving from public to domestic space, the second half of this book details how
direct-to-consumer (DTC) prescription drug commercials have brought a shift from
physician-oriented marketing, to the sale of medical products directly to consumers
through television marketing. Though still recognizing authority of medical profes-
sionals (by encouraging viewers to “ask your doctor”), DTC ads demystify complex
and esoteric medical information, instead promoting a neoliberal ideology of self-mon-
itoring and self-regulation. At the same time, the extension of medical reach to the
home has destabilized the boundaries of disease as something outside ordinary life,
and reframed everyone as potential patients responsible for their own health and well-
being. Here television at home is no longer a genuine “electronic window on the
world,” but rather a carefully crafted discursive machine that habituates viewers to
medical discourses.
A case study of Pfizer’s Viagra commercials presented in Chapter 5 further docu-
ments television’s active construction of viewers as consumer-patients. What seems
intriguing about Viagra and other erectile dysfunction drug ads is the simultaneous
stabilization and destabilization of male masculinity. Fuqua asserts that Viagra ads
“both disrupt and consolidate” hegemonic masculinity (p. 139) by portraying male
consumer-patients as fragile and yet ultimately powerful agents of self-efficacy. On the
one hand, by pathologizing male sexual dysfunction the Viagra campaign “repackages
contemporary cultural ideas about hegemonic masculinity and recirculates them as
discursive practices” (p. 127). Yet on the other, the sheer volume of Viagra ads on TV
normalizes and de-stigmatizes previously concealed phenomenon like erectile dys-
function and encourages consumer-patients to talk about their bodies and sexual lives
beyond aging stigma. Such contradictory ideologies fostered by the Viagra campaign
indicate television’s therapeutic effect in providing users with a sense of agency—albeit
conditional—in relation to their health and well-being. Television at home, in this
sense, reshapes not only our relationship to medical professionals, but as well, our un-
derstanding of what it means to be healthy.
One area where this book left room for future discussion is the issue of health lit-
eracy among consumer-patients or, more precisely, eHealth literacy of Internet users.
Fuqua concludes this book with an anecdote of her own mother using the Internet to
access health information and engaging with other people who have the same illness.
Though similarly positioned vis-à-vis a screen, the image of active Internet surfers
stands in a marked contrast to passive consumer-patients watching Viagra ads for tem-
porary comfort. However, this idealized image of Internet users as autonomous agents
of their own well-being appears, at least to the reviewer, a bit naïve. There is little doubt
that easy access to health information encourages health advocacy on the part of
Internet users. Nonetheless, given a means to participate in this new mode of technol-
ogy-mediated health monitoring, Internet users are perhaps trapped even more tightly
by the neoliberal logic of self-surveillance, where they have nobody but themselves to
blame. The therapeutic impact of the Internet thus requires further scrutiny as to how
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users cultivate the ability to seek, find, and apply the knowledge gained via digital
means to solving their health problems.
Overall, Prescription TV makes a valuable addition to Television Studies and the
growing body of health communication literature. Fuqua successfully brings attention
both to the materiality and discursivity of television, without privileging discursive
constructs and framing television as a mere conduit for ideology. In so doing, she re-
minds us that in a society where popular media deeply penetrates everyday life,
health becomes both a discursive construct and a social practice we must constantly
engage with. 
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